SuperU is a proprietary formulation that combines a urease inhibitor and a nitrogen stabilizer in one ready-to-use granular fertilizer.

- SuperU® is a granular stabilized nitrogen – 46% urea.
- Minimizes volatilization preventing nitrogen loss into the air.
- Minimizes denitrification and leaching of nitrogen in the soil.
- Granulated homogeneous product for uniform distribution in every granule.
- Eliminates the need to treat urea with similar nitrogen enhancing products (no additional mixing equipment expense).
- Safe to use on all crops and pastures requiring nitrogen fertilizer.
- Superior product for top-dress or surface broadcast applications – eliminates the need for incorporation.
- Increased yield potential with nutrient efficiency.
- Can be used as a substitute for ammonium nitrate – SuperU is a non-hazardous.

Use and Recommendations:

- SuperU is a granular stabilized nitrogen that can be substituted for urea or ammonium nitrate.
- Can be applied at nitrogen use rates similar to urea and ammonium nitrate.
- Can be applied broadcast at typical urea or ammonium nitrate use rates.
- Can be applied on variable soil textures.
- Can be applied as a nitrogen source for all crops including pastures.
- Can be mixed with micro nutrients such as sulfur, zinc, manganese, etc.
- Can be blended with other fertilizers that are compatible with urea.

SuperU is a registered trademark of Agrotain.